
Beaatlfjrlng Conntrx Homes.

Strange ideas enter the minds of many
ergons when the subject of beautifying

E ome surroundings is mentioned in their
presence. They will usually utter the
far too common and absurd remark that
such things are costly, and it is only the
rich who can afford them. It certainly
costs no more, as a general rule, to
build a house ten rods from the high-

way than one as many feet from it; and
still those latter unsuitable and inappro-
priate locations are being ocoupitd al-

most every day. If lawns are named,
rollers, particular kinds of seeds, and
lawn mowers are brought to mind;
and while we are ready to admit that a
good lawn cannot be made nor kept in
first-rat- e condition without these imple-
ments, still a grass plat, large or small,
occasionally mown, is far better than
none. Even a meadow or pasture in
front or near a dwelling might add
something to its general good appear-
ance.

The far too common style of arrange-
ment of country homes, is to place the
mansion within a few feet of the publio
road, the barn a few rods in the rear,
and the intervening space is filled with
wood piles or necessary outbuildings.
If there is a kitchen garden it is usually
situated near the road, at one side of
the house, and then enclosed with a
picket fence, painted white or white-
washed. Where a man owns but a frac-

tion of an acre, such a cluttered arrange-
ment mav be admissible and passed
without comment ; but upon farms of
many acres in extent, it not only snows is
a sad want of taste, but of broad ideas
in regard to the fitness of things in gen-
eral. A few trees from the forest,
planted here and there, cost but little or
nothing, and yet how much they add to
the beauty and elegance ot notue sur
ronndinss. besides affording an agree
able shade to both man and beast. It
is true that we have men who begrudge
even the Bhadow of a tree to their ani-

mals, and compel them to stand the
Ion? dav beneath a broiling sun. But
wa are thankful that the number of
such cruel mortals is annually decreas
inc.

The broad acres of meadow or pasture
dotted with handsome trees, give us a
scene worthy of the artist's pencil. The
pond in the foreground was once (

fltbv slouch, the home of willows, al
ders and froes : but a very little labor,
properly expended, has changed it into
an ornamental as well as useful sheet of
water. It is not necessary that a man
should devote so extended a field to
ornamental purposes only, for few farm.
ers could afford it ; but it may be used
as a meadow or pasture, and if sheep
are kept upon the farm they might be
hurdled upon that pottion directly in
front of the mansion. In fact, there
are many ways of making home sur
roundings elegant without incurring
any extra expense. Farmers in particu-
lar are prone to imagine that they can-
not afford to spend much time or money
in outside decorations of their homes,
and in many instances it would not be
advisable: but a little forethought in
the general arrangement of buildings,
planting of trees and seeding down land
for meadows and pastures, would give to
thousands of homes an air of elegance
and refinement without a penny of ad-

ditional expense. And after all it is the
thinking that is necessary. The man
who thinks learns to desire ; and desiring
learns to act. Rural Neio Yorker.

Grape Culture In California.
Good grape-lan- d here costs from $10

to f25 per acre. When the latter price
is given, the land has facilities for irri-
gation. At present, many think irriga-
tion unnecessary in new vineyards ; but
vines accustomed to it cannot safely dis-
pense with it. In planting a vineyard,
the land is ploughed eighteen inches
deep, and a hole is made with a crowbar,
into which the cutting is dropped. The
Mission grape is giving place to foreign
varieties, cuttings of which have to be
purchased, at prices varying from $ 3 to
llO per thousand. They are planted in
February and March, and, when irriga-
tion is considered necessary, tbe water is
turned on both before and after plant-
ing. The vines are about six feet apart,
or at the rate of a thousand to the acre.
Ploughing the first year costs about f5
per acre ; after that, a light surface-ploughin- g,

to keep down the weeds, is
all that is required.and costs about $1.50.
Water for irrigating costs about $5
yearly. Pruning, per acre, costs about
f 1 the first year, f2 the second, and f 'A a
year when the vines are in full bearing.
Ti is work is done chiefly by Indians or
Mexicans. At the end of three years,
the yield may be estimated at five
pounds of grapes to the vine ; at four
years, eight pounds ; and at five years,
twelve pounds or upward. The whole
cost of an acre of grapes including
price of land, cuttings, water, and culti-
vation, up to tbe time they commence
bearing, may be estimated not to excoed
$46. The yearly expense after this,
without counting the cost of gathering
and sending to market, would be only
about $10 per acre. Tbe manufacturers
of wine in Los Angeles are willing to
buy all the grapes they can get. Tbe
price ranges from 65 cents to $1 per 100
pounds. This would give the price of
an acre of grapes as ranging from f o to
$120, and upward. When made into
wine, they would bs worth $300 or $400,
Taking tbe lowest price paid for the
grapes, the profit per acre, after paying
for cultivation, gathering and hauling
to market, cannot be less than $50. It
is seldom that a piece of land producing
nothing but grapes is sold, and, there'
fore, we have but little in the way of
actual sales from which to form an
opinion relative to the price of an
acre of vineyard in full bearing. But
we ean derive our conclusions from
another source equally trustworthy. A
hundred dollars will bring their owner
in the way of interest, from $12 to $18
annually. From this we may conclude
that an acre of grapes that brings its
owner a proht ot fau yearly, is worth
$300 a good return for the original $46
originally invested. Overland MontMy.

James Brooks, of the New York Ex--
press, who is travelling in the East,
gossips thus saucily over matrimonial
affairs in the Flowery Kingdom :

" Great efforts are being niede to find a
wife No. 1 for the boy Emperor and be
can have as many as he pleases, after
No. 1. The pretty girls from nunareds
and hundreds of milt s, have been sent
up to the capital, as patterns for an Em
press; but his mother, the Empress
Dowager, has not picked out a. wife for
him. Boys and girls in China have
nothing to do with the selection of their
own wives. They seldom see, tbe hus-
band his wife, till the day of marriage.
The Emperor, even, has got to take
what tbey give him ; but if No. 1 does
not suit or satisfy, No. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and

- so on, can be handmaids.

Fit AM ASD HOUSEHOLD.

Canning Cheese. Mr. 8. C. Hall, of per
the Sycamore (111.) Cheese Factory, f

to the Prairie Farmer the re-

sult
ing

of his experience in canning cheese
in tin. lie says: " The method is simply
to inolose the cheese in a tin box and the
solder it air tight The cheese should the
be well cured before canning : then keep
in a cool place. Tbe advantages are, for in
family use, no further trouoio in loosing
after it till wanted for use. It is safe
from flics, retains all its weight, and
grows more mellow and fine flavored.
What little mr there is in the dox win
do no harm ; it will not mold. The ad-

vantage in shipping South would be no the
loss irom exposure."

The plan of putting up cheese in tin
cases has long been practiced by English to
shippers in sending cheese to the East
Indies and to tropical climates. We
gave an account of the method in our
report of English dairy practice when
abroad during the year 18U0. We were
then informed that cheese incased in tin
would retain its flavor for long periods,
and could be safely transported to hot
climates, arriving in as good condition,
ordinarily, as when first put up. its

The only objection to casing in tin is
the heavy cost of packages, and txcept
for shipment to countries where a high
price, comparatively, is obtained for the

.cheese, so as to more than cover tbe ex
tra expense for packages, the plan has no
not been practiced to any extent. Some
of the small German cheeses, we believe,
are put up in tin cases, but the quantity

very limited.
Cheese is now furnished so cheaply

that it is a question whether the use
of tin packages in the way suggested
could be made remunerative for very
large quantities of cheese. However.for
small lots of " fancy qualities " it may
possibly bo made to pay. Were the plan
to be tried we should say that the square of
or rectangular shape would be most con
venient, as well as less expensive for
packages than the usual round shapes.
Possibly, to some extent at least, cans
that have been used lor other purposes
might be employed, and thus a saving
bs made on tbe cost of-- packages ; but
the trouble of obtaining Buch cases, and
thoroughly cleansing them would mili-
tate against any extensive use, even
though procured in the first instance
as with cans emptied of oysters, &o.

without cost. Un the whole we see no
way of escaping the extra cost of pack-ace- s

and packing, and the real question
is whether the cheese could be sold for
enough more to make it an object for
such manner of package.

We have no doubt that fine cheese put
up in quite small packages would meet
with ready Bales at extra prices, and per
haps for more than enough to pay all
expense, but this can only be told by
tbe experiment of testing the markets.
Under tbe rectangular plan of pressing,
the cheese, when cured, can be cut in
desired shapes, so that there would be no
dttaculty in htting the cheese to a vnrio
ty of fancy packages. Small cheeses are
largely demanded for home consump
tion as well as for shipment also, and if
we can devise means tor retaining flavor
in perfection and at the same time pre
vent loss from decay and shrinkage, tbe
plan suggested mty open up a new
phase to the cheese trade. There are
large quantities of food of various kinds
now preserved by canning, why not
cheese r The experiment, at all events,
is well worth trying. Rural Nete Yorker,

A Simple and Excellent Cleans
INO Agent. Ammonia, or as it is more
generally called, spirits of hartshorn, is
a powerful alkali, and dissolves dirt and
grease with great ease. It has lately
been recommended very highly for many
domestic purposes. For washing paint,
put a tablespoonful in a quart of moder-
ately hot water, dip in a flannel cloth,
and with this simply wipe off tbe wood
work; no scrubbing will be necessary.
For taking grease spots from any fabric,
use the ammonia nearly pure, then lay
white blotting paper over the spot, and
iron it lightly. In washing laces, put
about twelve drops to a pint of warm
suds. To clean silver, mix two

of ammonia in a quart of hot
soap suds, rut in your silver ware and
wash it, using an old nail brush or tooth
brush for tbe purpose. For cleaning
hair brushes, etc., simply shake the
brushes up and down in a mixture of
one teaspoonful of ammonia to one pint
of hot water, and stand them in the
wind or in a hot place to dry. For
washing finger marks from looking
glasses or windows, put a few drops of
ammonia on a moist rag, and make
quick work of it. If you wish your
bouse plants to nourish, put a tew drops
of the spirits in every pint of water used
in watering. A teaspoonful in a basin
of cold water will add much to the re
freshing effects of a batb. Nothing is
better than ammonia water for cleansing
tbe hair. In every case, rinse off tbe
ammonia with clear water. To which
we would only add, that, for removing
grease spots, a mix'.ure of equal parts of
ammonia and alcohol is better than alco
hol alone : and for taking out the red
stains produced by strong acids in blue
and black clothes, there is nothing better
than ammonia. ine lechnologut.

Compost foe Pot Plants. The
Country Gentleman says : Tbe best com
post for pot plants generally, is com
posed of four parts or loam the top
three inches of an old pasture and one
of well decayed hot-be- d manure, or well
decayed cow manure is nearly as good ;

if the soil does nor contain sand in sum.
oient quantity to show itself pretty free- -
ly in the compost, add until it does.
Let the heap be some months exposed
previous to using, turning over occa-

sionally so as to thoroughly mix and
mellow the entire mass. There are very
few plants in general cultivation that
will not thrive in this compost, all other
things being equal. Plants of stocky,
short-joint- ed growth, and good healthy
foliage, are far preferable to the big
specimens coveted by some. Wherever
one of the "pampered beauties" has
fallen into nnpracticed hands, it has us- -
usually proved an " elephant.

It is impossible to predict tbe ex.
treme prices to which timber may ad.
vance before the present generation
passes away. We have a statement
from an English paper of prices realized
for thirty oak trees sold at auction in
Burghley Park, as follows: One tree
brought $360, another $310, a third
f324; the whole thirty brought 4,600,
averaging $150 each. These must have
been large trees, but smaller trees are
proportionately valuable. There is but
little doubt that within a oentury or
less timber will be as scarce iu Amerioa
as it is now in Europe, and it is not
probable that a sufficient substitute will
ever be found to occupy its plaoe in the
industries of mankind. Therefore plant
trees, and plant the right sort, especially
those most required in Duuaing.

Are Ken to Fly I

Darwin tells us that even in the up
regions of the air, near the summits

the Andes, vultures may beBoen float Inn
onwards for miles upon motionless

wings. What is the secret of this flota-

tion
fhat Gravitation acts as forcibly on to

substance of the bird as on that of andanimal. Nor can we believe that
there is any buoyancy, properly so called

the bird's body or wings.
Those vultures, which seemed to float

steadily through still air, must have re-

ceived support from tbe air in one or
more of three several ways. Either by
swift motion, acquired before the float-

ing began, and slowly reduced through
effects of aerial resistance, or by the

action of aerial currents through which the
they are carried, or else, while seeming

flsat horizontally, they were in reality
traversing a slightly slopiug descending
path. Neither of the two former expla-
nations seems available.because the float-

ing motion is oontinued so long that the
friction al resistance of the air would al-

most certainly have destroyed a large
share of the original motion through tbo
air. This would equally happen wheth-
er the bird had in tho first place urged l.

way swiftly through the air, or had
floated its way off, so to speak, upon a
swiftly moving air current. On the oth-

er hand, there would seem to be no valid
objection aoainst the third explanation ;

. . 'i. ..11 u
for a single ooserver, at rear, wuuiu ustu

means of determining whether a bird
were sailing along horizontally, or glid-

ing down a gentle incline. But it mat-
ters little which explanation of the three
we accept as the most plausible. ine
noint to be chiefly noticed is the fact
that a heavy body for the vulture is no
chicken, so to speaK can oe sustained,
for long distances, merely by the sup
porting action ot the air. ot

There can be little doubt that it is
onlv on account of the perfect steadiness

their motion through the air that they
are thus supported. The efforts 6f aero-

nautical mechanicians must be directed
to secure a similar steadiness of motion
for aerial facilities. Granted this, there
can be no reason why the powers of
steam and iron should not avail to secure
an aerial motion even surpassing in ra
pidity the flight of the swiftest birds.
Unless we are willing to oeneve ioai uirus
fly by some power distinct from any
which physical science aeais wun, we
seem justified in believing that the bird
may be matched, or surpassed, by the
Hying machine, as surety as tue swniesi
animals are surpassed by the locomotive.
It is encouraging to consider that the
actual amount of power necessary to
convey a weight through the air, (if that
support is derived Qirectiy irom ine air;,
is very much less than that required to
convey the same weight by sea or land,
In the presence of failing coal supplies.
this consideration will one day assume
first-ra- te importance. Spectator.

An Oregon Romance.
The Oregon Bulletin tells this roman-ti- o

story :

Twenty-fiv- e years ago a young couple
residing in the State of New Hampshire
met, loved, and determined to marry.
Like other human beings, they had
nassiona. and they parted in anger. The
young man moved into another part of
the country, where he met another wo-

man, whom he married. A few years
later he moved to tbe Pacino Coast, and
in time became a citizen of Oregon.
The young woman fitted heiself for tho
occupation of a teacher and went to
Iowa, where bhe engaged 1:1 leaguing
suhoD).

Fifteen years passed by, and tht-- n the
schoolmarm joiiud a family that was
emigrating troni the vicinity of where
she had been residing to Oregon, and in
due time arrived there, and endeavored
to procure employment in her profession,
but met with indifferent success, and
finally determined to accept employ-
ment as a domestic until she could do
better. Shortly after miking this reso-

lution she was offered a position in the
family of a gentleman and accepted it,
but, .he first time she sw the head of
the family, recognized in him her former
lover. The recognition was mutual,
and of courso the lady could not remain.
Iler old lover, who had grown rich, fur-

nished her with funds, and she went to
San Francisco, where she obtained a
position in the School Department of
that city. Aoout eignteen uiouius ngu
the wife of the gentleman died, after
having been in feeblo health for some
years. After a while the widower wrote
to his flame, telling her of his loss. She
replied with a letter of consolation, and
a correspondence sprang up Between
them, and finally the widower made a
proposal to the lady to bury their old
indifferences and consummate the en-

gagement of their younger days. Tbe
woman who had loved to steadily and
so long signified her willingness, and a
couple of months ago our friend pro
ceeded to San Francisco and led bis hrst
love to the altar. They returned to
Orecon. and are now residing on one of

the most oeautnui xarms iu iuo i ma- -
mette Valley.

Fruit srrowerg nnd flower fanciers
should not tail to read the advertisement
in this number, beaded " Fruit Recorder
and Cottage Gardener.

K vines, hard-earne- d, should be care
fully invested. For first-clas-s Railroad
Bomi, paying you good interest, write
to Charles W. Hassler. No. 7 Wall
Street, New York.

New York Wholesale Markets.
BUTTER State, fine firkins 59 a I

40ttruufte imus o; -
western 19 a 24

CHEESE Mate factory UK, a 14

Ohio do 9 a 14

Farm dairy 101, a 12),
COTTON-OnUn- sry . ....... . . . . . .. 16 a 18 H

Lu la gootl mUuUlllg a 20

ECJGS Jf. Y.. N. i., & feuu'a.... 82 as
Limea 23 25

FLOUU Bupertlue t 85 S 25

Kxtra tofaucy blale.... a 45 1 60

Ohio round hoop 0 5 T 15

Jixtraaiuuer a so 7 50

hltrluK w eat 1 oo 7 20

Kxtra 7 25 S 75

bt. Louis double extra.. 8 40 10 50

COBS MkaIt Western Jersey t TO I 90
Hmnilvwlue 4 35 a 4 45

BUCKWHEAT FLOL'HtUO ..... J JO a 1 50

GRAIN ern 78 a 85

Houthern 62 a 83

BABLET Western " a 82

Canada 1 a 1 06

Cats I 60

Ktk
WiiSAl-West- ern No. 1 Spring.. 1H a 1 55

lo. No. I Uu. .. 1 61 a 1 63

Io. Arab r 1W a 1 62

Do. U bite IM a 1 73

WhiteOene.ee 1 2 a 1 72

PROVISIONB-E.OBK-N- w " J J 13 25

W'nyiime 11 CO a 11 25

BKEP-Pl-aln ! 10 00

Kxira mess 19 m 12 00

Beet hams 00 a 21 00

BACON ,M 8

tsllOKED HAMS 11 15

LaHU J 10

BKKU lover "'i 12

TimotliT J'; I 25

Flaxseed :. 1 ? 1 95

WOOL XX bi te, O., and InJ.,.. 55 a 65

Vermont 60

LIVK BTOCK.
BERVB3 Best li), a

Uood ll a
Common to fair 9 a 10 H

BHEEP at LaMBij ttheep 4
AAlubS a . s

BWINB
Dressed
Lie 4H a 5"

Advioes from Mexico state that
annrnhv nrntrail. tVirnnirhOUt that nn- -
hantiv countrv. Lawlessness is in full
sway. Tbe revolutionists are Backing

vi laires in miveral mgtriuin, BU

robberies are committed witTiui iMK of
cites of t.h canital. Alexio ) smi ius

experience nothing but insurno'ioa
turmoil.

CllArPED IlANDS, face, rough skin,
nimiilPH. finer-wor- salt-rbeui- u, and
other cutaneous affections-cured- , and the
skin made soft and smooth, by using the Ml

Juniper Tar Soap, made by Caswell,
IlAZAuri & Cn . N&v-Tor- k. It ii more I

convenient and eailv applied than
other remedies, avoiding tbe trouble of

greasy compounds now in use
now

Gently doe, it, without pain or irrita--
tion, Dr. Walker's Vinegar bitters
relieve the constipated bowels; at the
same time so tnorougniy wug iun ana,,.., V, ...,., nA ruutntiriir their
mechanical action, that it seems as if
they had been reorganized on an im- -
proved plan I Yet the result is solely I

due to nature, reinforced, ana sustained
4V- ,- W vo and

tonio, that ever passed tbe lips of the
sick and suffering.

and

llr flfiiifrTin. f!nll. and Throat Dis
orders use "Broicn'e Bronchial Troches,"
having proved their efficacy by a test ot
many years. n.l,

Butter and cheese are almost indispen-
sable

tree

articles of food. Properly used,
they are nutritious and healthy ; but an

I

inordinate use of either cause indiges- -

tion and dyspepsia. Partonif Purgative
Pill, judiciously used,

these troubles,
Have you ague in the face j and is it I

badly swollen i Have you severe pain
in the chest, back, or siae r iiave you
cramps or pains in the stomach or
bowels? ILive vou bilious colic or
severe griping pains 'i If so, ue Johnxfln'n

Anodyne Liniment.

Heaven Designed the Juice
Of tho Horfchound plant, the Tar of the Balm
of Gilead Tree, and healing Honey, for the re
lief or Irritated Innirs. 'ineee three epeemcs
nre combined in Hale's IIonet of IIokk-nocN-

and Tab, will euro a Cough or Cold,
however violent, with unerring ceriaiuty.

Pike's Toothache Drops enre toothnche In
one minute. Sold by all Druggists at &i centB.

VeRetlne
Pur llos the bloo3, and gives a goo.l, clo.tr complex-ion- .

ADVERT I SERIEftiTW

The Easing Svm

STOKE
TRADE MARK.

For Beauty of Polloh, Saving of Labor,
Freenoss from Duot, Durability itCheap-nes- o,

truly unrlvalod In any Country.
Hewarcof WortliU-- Imitations, nniltTutliprimmi s

Imtrcscmlilincours l:i shape a:iti of Wrapper,
Intcuilcd to deceive.

Tlic Itlsinc fun Poll-- In !illc. for rove dealers
use attwelve cent per pound twenty-fiv- am! fiflv

ftouml hoses. "Cheaper Itiau any ulhcr Uulic VolUh

MORSE BROS,, Propr's,
CANTON, MASS.

BP"!
3

A Monthly Paper of 10 Putfts, Oe voted
SolclV to Fruits, Flowers and Vegetu

vica, til uiiij 91 vmt a cur
It is edited bv n nersnn who tins had a lifetime of
practical experioi ee, and who now Bum under rultt-VHt- i

n TWO llUNliHKD At'KFti 'F SMALL r'Kl lTf.bO
mdeti over four thou-an- iruit tiees iu orchard

nu. and an lmmenpo amount vt icikns loreiutr
ho'ises, 01 iiHinental grounds, 4 c, tc. lie taken 01

xcliAiiger, ior over curry Agncuiiuiui aim iiorti-int'ira- l

papers, beside rea .ine tho most p'aetlcul
bookH ou these su Jects and front Ids xtUHlvu
practical experieuc endeavo- a to copy in o the

only such mntterua will prove of practical
benefit to lis readera. hus y. u pet for tLe ninall
mini of 1.00, the cream of thetw papei H, u allies

experience and obatTatouH of tho editor, bur
ears, as we hnve breu engaireu id tho uutmieH. ot

Frmt ttr iwIiik, here a d iu Tmtiana, we have beeu
ouiitfeii to t'ike elKht or ten papers 1 get such ill;
to matliin as weileaireU toaHHift us in uiirbUHiucHH,'
cieaulntr a litt o fr. m nils p .per and from that, ii
la a well known fact lhat mo t of tho hoiiiciiltnral
paiera are Jealoiialv earelitl not to copy an idea Irom
other papeia, u . lualtt-- how valuub.e, feariiiK by
so ilotugihat they will ad.eitiae the meii a ol
touch iap-r- , and nom tiieii boaateil ori in.
amy. auw, woium i pinieaan tiuiu-i- auowietmeoi
originality as to throw aai.ie oriaiual matter of this
kliid, hut snail cut and si an" wherever e can
find vamnble matter, copying such, and of cov.'nc
aivliu tlie proper credit1 We also liaveaiticlea In
every numoer from some of the nioht practical fruit
kro era in the United Mates. 'Ihe two or thr.e
luges ol uiinriiin ana A ntwert bi aiuea tho ten-
or' a Walk and Jottifa over the Fruit 'tirnig."

hxve given Huch lnveraal aatlaraction that they
will bocnniluued; also, J'ri'f.Jte.nEyc Ubetrvur
tiuiM" will ta e up a c rtalu aitace.Many aunn se it Is lmuo alb e to have a eood
nra tical paper printedoutatdeif ceriaiucl iea. We
simpiy Atit huiij to aeuil ioi a specimen cupy ol the
KKC'iHltklt nt free to all applicants), and let i
tpeakforiu If. We think It ill aatlafy you that a
per.' u cau oe7raf(u'it(j ciipaKeu in ine uuhiu.
an i yet edit a preacut.ible paper, over ote thou
sand teat momals reteivetl t. e present year, cialtu
tor u ineoesi paper exianiou nun arowiug, uoweis
and the kitchen garden. One prouilj.ent horicul.
turlat writesua: ' The KF.COKPKa glows better and
better. It is tilled bilm-fu- l of practica. m.itter ev.
eryuinnth." Another aya: ' ihe Krcvhiik Is a.
full of practical subl cts as an egg with meat.'

e uige uiaiu .11, be ore subscribing or leuewing
for any other ho ticulturnl i a, er. to send foi a sue
cimeu ropy. Our piemiums, in cash or plants, ate
very uoerai 10 in. se who wisu to act as agents lu
pro uiiug subscribers.

our ohall x KLjr iNSTHiioif," a work ol 64
pages puce 25 ctn. toils bow to plant and grow

an aiuns Ol small iruiL. nuusriioer.to lie htciiuuKU before J au. tat, 17?, will receive
this wo k free, on request to ti at etlect. Address
A. til. Purely, Palmyra, Wayne Co., N. Y.

yaNTKD agents lor Julian's Interest Tablet,. i reauy caicu ateu aio, e, 7, s, v auu iu per ceul.
The best bookouiuteiestnwiu use. Jt. JULIAN,
Lancaater, Ohio.

ALOXZO) FLtCKi A. M., President of
and Hudson River Institute, at

Claverack. N. Y. For ImiiIi sexes. Term opens
Dec. 8. 1100 whole expense per year.

Clap r Destrnction.
A full and complete history of Chicago, her past.
'iccui., auu luiure. nuu giaiuiie scenbs. lllcl

dents and full details of the illaaHti-r- , by Geo P. Up-
ton and J. W. blieshau, nil tola of the (iilineo Tri-
bune. With over 4Uit niines and SO illustia- -

lious. it is now reotiy for delivery. Keud for
AGENTS WANTED. JS.1 KiSlfflu.
vo., vuicago, iu., or i'uua. i t.

it i i
Wssf

iun- ;i4
OVER OSES HUNDRED PAGES,

Printed In Two Colors, on snperb TINTPD PAPER.
Four Iluuilreil KitK.aviUKs at Flowers,Plauts and Vegetables, with descriptions, and

TWO COLORED PLATES.
Direoilons and Plans for miking Walks. I.swns

nardms. etc. The ban somestandbeBlFL.OMAL
Gt'IUK in the World. AU for Ten Cents, to
thoau whothiuk of buying seei's. Not auuailer the
cost. SOO.OlO sold of 1871. Address

JAMES VICK,
ltocliester, N. Y.

BENT, OOODNOW A CO., Boston, Mass,
"Tub Patent Stan," sell Patents, and

give profitable agencies to canvassers.

CO7C A MONTH-Ho- rse and outfit furnished.9i I tJ Ad Mil NUVKLTY CO., Sttco, Me.

UBOHT HAND Unlde to Short Hand 10 cents,
(3 post-pai- Address GEOHOE MANSON, Box
,7M New York P.O.

STEINWAY & SONS'

RAND, SQUARE & tPRIKl.T PIVOS
wore ftwarueu xue --

Ptrst Grand. Gold Jlfsilal,
World's Fair,' Paris, 1S67, and London, 10. I

TTTR 8TRTXW AT PlAJtoa are nnl versa lly conceded XX

77i Leading IHntClat Piano
before the pnhllo. These Instruments are pre-f..n-. Is

t.mii nth.,-- , liv the niost celebrated nlaniBts. never

TK.vtoM pain,

wlll0.. reputation, being "Wiy "mitcd toKo. InJV"jiurupeau puuiu-iu.c- i

sieinuav Sons' Mammoth Manufactory

??. RlM S TOi?hJi
oiucini Hovenue returns having revealed the fact

J&AaSTC-5- !
'JUSELSs? Itch,

btned.
btelnway A Son. call spe-l- attention to U.elr Sore

Hew Patent Upright Piano
frnmn Patent Resonator and To

huiar Frnino action, winch are matchlr In volume n
nuaU y of tone, and surpassing facility of action,

vi.tiUBtun.i4,,v innircr tn line and being ino e Un- - cdy.
to atinosiihetio Influence than an other

Piano at Hewm inanuiaciurou.
Every Piano Warranted for Kite Yeait and

Ptloc. as low as the exclnslve nse of the he-i- ma.
terlals and most tliorouab. workninnslilp will per.

nl.l Plnnna In fTClinTliri,.
nrilliifitrated CatRlotruoi! IUi price-list- s moiled

cn application.
a A avunll flTF.T VW A V TTAT.T..

ICOanrt ill Kant Fourteenth Ht., New York.
on

N At 0 RE'S RtTOYTS. For
TTOP Vft G T'iiTItkTr TIP For

and

T;:
.

BLcnn Pup-ier-
; of

on

A valuable Indian compound, for reatortng the
health, and for the permnnent enre of all dlseasei
arisluR from lnipnrltirsof the blood, such as

Scrofula, fcrorulona Hnmor, ( nnrrr, tun
rerona Humor, Eryalpclna, Canker, Unit

II he oin, rimplee nnd Humor on the
Fnce, I'lcers, C'oufiha, Cntnrrh, a

Ilroncbitla, N'nralln, I
I'nlns in the Hide, '

Ujniiep'ln, Constipation,
CoatlvencRR, I' I lea,

Ilenitnche. Dizziness, NerTousncas, Fnlnt
ness nt the Slomnch, Pnlns In the Unck,

Kidney Complnlnts, Female Weak-
ness, and tieneral Debility.

Chemist and Apothecary. E.
A.

nosTOX. May 1st. 18T1.

nir Kir Thin is to oertlfv that I have sold at ro
ail. alTtv.tliri'O cioz. (750 bottles of viiur VMK'IINI C.

since Aiiril 12th, 1S70, and can trnly my tlmt it i as
Kivvn tho uchi satisiacfon many rieineny, mr in
f.,imiiiniiit4 for wnirli It is recommended, that I eve
Hiiiii. wearceiv n uav dunnci, tumuit mini,, ui my
cnstonieia testifying to Its merits themselves or
their friends. I am personally eofrnizniit of several
cases of Hcri fuUw Tumor being cured by YKCik--

TINE alone in tins vicinity.
Very reaperuuuv yonrs,

Al ulI.MAN, 401 Droadwar.
To It. K. Stevens, Kay.

THE JliIVrr
BLOOD PURIFIER

rnp.rAKF.D or

IT. 11. STEVEXS,
BOSTON. MASS.

Price $1.23. Bold by all Druggists.

sOH AI.L,ONF.Krt KM; LI -- II METHOD
V for Catarrh and Throat t i sen hp, comptinin

Remecliet, jDbuler RUd health Chart, complete 1

flHB. with Direction aPrice. flO. KumUhed or
sent by Kx plena. For full information send for
"Tho HpectaJiHt. Price, 10 cts. Kent uynwul. Ad-
dress or ppply to DK. IS. C. Pit ATT, No. 610 broad-
way, r . I .

Universalism.
Send for fm snmnlo copy of the Ciiwhtias I.kmi.

EK, a tirnt cIumh werklv journal publUhetl hy the
'W York fttate Convention of I uiverullHtd, nntl

containing the nermrnnof Dr. U. H.Ciinp n. Terms
i'J.50 per year. A'UU'chh Hublixlirr I'll KM HAS Leak-kk- ,

18 HroHil.uy, New York City.

TIIK NEW YR A It. -- The fitlonnl Family
nc. Only 20 cent. Forty oo-- equare

pares. Kver so niHuy pictures. Valiuble hints toi
the hollar hold. Hood the y ar routi't. Kuy at the
nearest newH atanri or aenusoe. to the Am'ean Tract
society, 11 W.aliiuglou Ml., Boston, bueclal terms
tocanvafraera.

Timber nnd Coal Lands Tor Hale,
5000 acres timber land, rotter Co., Pa.
nsv - " " XjveominK t o., rs." White Oak lands, V-- ntiet'o.. Pa.
2Hi0 ' " " Komeraet Co., Pa.

600 " Anthracite Cnallands, Wuhiiylklll Co., Pa.
500 " ied Shale farm " " '

2UO0 " Bitunuuous Coal lands on B. O. R. R.,
vt eai a.

A large hotel or seminary building, Northnmber-land- ,

Pa. P W. HdEAFEu, Potlavllle, Pa.

AUENTS WANTED IOR

LIFE IN UTAH
Being an expose of the Secret Kites ai.d Mysteries

of MoiuioniHm.
With a full and authentic history of POLYGAMY.
by J U. UKAOLK, Mltor of the Halt Lake Ko
porter. Agents are meeting with unprecedented
success, one reports 186 subscribers in four d.iys,
another 71 in two days. Bend for cir. ulars and aee
what the uie-- 8 saysof the work. Address N A I ION

L PL MLISU NU Co.. Pulhuleliihla. Pa.. Clitca--
go, 111 , or St. Louts Mo.

C I (t A v and more, tn goial re table agemts.
0 UOLU1NC1 a Co., 14 KUby hit.. Itostoa. Mass.

FLORIDA FR,71T FARM FOR SALE.

t J 2000 fiuit trees, nursery, etc. Near Railroad
depot.

For further particulars app'y to
E. F. HENDERSON".

LlvoOak, Florida.1,:CET THE BEST.
DR. GROSVENOR'H i t

Improved Porous Plasters
are recommended by the BEST PHY- - 5
Hid ANH as a sure and safe remedy
for RHEL MATIbM, NKIHALH1A, J
DIHEABES of the LIVER and KID.
NEYS. PAIN in the RRKAMT,
LUNOSorMIUF.KOIATIL'A.WEAK
BACK, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,
Severe COUOHH, COLDS, c.

The wonderful curative power of
these plasters has been proved beyond J

I J question tn their use by eminent vhy- -

siiians and families. They reach the
J dilllculty, and act where they sre

neeued. An economical remedy. Take
J J none but DR OROSVENOR S to in--

sum the beat result.
4 oeneial Iietiot, 124 Hudson St., New
J J York. Soldbyalliiiuggisls. PRICE I

ss cents. $

THE HAKRISBURO FAMILY CORNHHEL.
1 ler Co. want Affema to sell their Family Corn

diallers. ReaL invemion of the kind Sells at Sight
Profits large. For circulars address KUOENE
SNYDER, Treasurer, Lock Box . llarriaburg. Pa.

" Eight O'clock."
silver plated stencil plate or two card photoA and a 4 mouths subscription to a large 24 eol.

mo. tor 14 cents. Address A AfeTERN SUN, Scot--

tuna, I ouu.

OW TO MAKE MONElH One good Agent wauled lu every County.
nest mingout. uiriuaiBiitw. .uuuh
M. L. BYRN, 0 Cedar bt, N. Y.

MUNN A CO., Publishers Hcirn--
19.1 sVN'f1" American, 47 Park Row.N.Y

Pil Hybtaiu paienis every wuere,
years experience. Everything

oonhdentlal. Send (or Paleut laws and Uuide to
Inventors.

50th YEAR.
NowYork Observer,

t3ptr Annum, including Year Book for 1873,

SIDNEY E. MORSE JR. CO.,
27 Park Row, NewYoik.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
4 GENTS Wanted. Agents make morem neyat

1 a work for as inan anvuiing roriicuiars
O. SiUtsON 4 Co., iM Art Pub r. Portland, Ho.

MiSS SAWYER'S SALVE.

f ERE yon havs a salve combining toothing and
healing properties, with no daneerou ingred-

ient. A remody ot hand for tho many pains and
nches, wounds and bruises to which flesh la heir.

more easily applied than many other remedies, i.producing a bad effect, but always relieving Qn
however sevcro.

il is prepared oy it &oicytr, wno nni mea is
her own extensive treatment of tho skk, for

nearly twenty years, with great success.
Tho principal diseases for which this salve Is Rum,

are. Chilblain., H!ieumritlim, Pile,
Scrofula, Old Wlcert, bait Ithcrtm, npralna, JJurnn,
Ftvir Sore; i'rloni, Plmph, Eryelptlun, Sort thatEye; llnrber' Itch, Dcantt, J!oil, lling-worm-

Corn; Site of IrnKctt, Caneir; Toothache, Ear-ac- atrue
Sore Hippie; Pahlnct; Stcollrn ftreant; of
Scald Jead, Teethini), Chapped Hand),

Scald; Cut. Jiruntl, croup, cractta aib, aim
on Children a

It never fails to euro Ilhcumatlsm tr properly
applied. Hub It on wull'with the hnnd threo times carry

to(lay. in nuverui unav, uiu, i u, iuhbivu iti.iin.
For,Pile it has been discovered to be a sure rem

Persons that have been afflicted for years
hnvo boon relieved by a few applications. For Ery
lipela it works wonders, aiinying tne inflammation

quieting tho patient. For .Chapped Jland It
prmiitecs ft ettro immedlntoly. Let those with Salt
tlhnim obtain this Salve, nnd apply it freely, nnd
they will find it invnluuble. It Is good In cases of as
Scrofula and Tumor. Cancer nave been cured
with' it. The best Salvo ever invented for Stcollen
Brcatt and Sore Nipple, ftowny injurious, out
euro to afford relief. Sore or Weak Eye Hub it old,

the lids gently, once or twice a dny. Cures deaf-
ness

ihe
by putting In tho ears on a piece of cotton.
felon this Is superior to anvlhlng known.
Pimple this acts like a charm. For Burn
Scalds, apply tno tmivo tit once ana is gives

immediate relief. For Old Sore, apply onco a
day. . .

ot among tne least ot tne invaiiinuie properties
Miss Hawvfu's Salve nro its bcnetlcial effects
the hair. Rubbed on tho scalp, In Ave or six ofdifferent parts, it promotes the growth of the hair,

prevents It turning gray, and on bald it pro-
duces a new growth of hair. No lady should bo
without this Invnluablo article as an Indlsnensablo
cosmetic fur the toilet. It eradicates dandruff and Dad
disease from tbe bead, and blotches and pimples the
from the fucs.

Wc, tho undersigned, have been acquainted with
Miss Sawyer for many years, and believo her to bo

Christian lady and a skilful nurse, and having
used her salvo In our families, It gives lis great
pleasure In saying it is tho best general mcdlcino
wo have ever used:
Utrr. E. F. Cntlor, John T. Tlerrr,
Her. W. O. Ilolman, Wm. II. Titcomb,
Iter. Jnirph Ktllnch, Mrs. Char let 6 no,
Kcv. Gtorirp I'ratt. Mrt. Alex. Snow,
(Jen. J. 1. Ciller and wlt, Dr. R- P. Chaie onrl wife,
Capt. J. Crocker nd wife. ). Wakefield and wife,
Ct.pt David Ainei and wife, V'm, Heottic and wife,
Wm. Wilfon uud wife, Jacob Sliavr and wife,

It- Spear, John S Cose and wife.
O. MICC, II. W. Wlclit and wife.

Ueo. svimnnu, jr. ( Mayor v. ruiieronawiie.
of Knckland) and wife. Thomas Coition and wife,

Joirph Fnrwcli, Uea. Henry liiKraham tot
U. Mallard. wife,

Kphraim HarrcU, 0. J. Cnnant fPoRtmaitcr of
licander Weeks, Rockland) atid wife,
Hon. N. A. Hurpec, 1. K. Kimball and WifP,
Fraocu Cubb, Williani McLoun.

TO TTS AFFLICTED
If yoor Drucrclst is out of the Strive, nntl neglect"

to keep supplied, send seventy-fiv- e cents as directed
below, atid receive a box by return mail.

Tut tip In T,fir(jo Boxes nt 60 Cents cacti
(nearly three time r large ns tbe box represented
above). Prepared byMlSH C. HAW V Kit, and
put up by L. M. BOBBINS, Wholesale
and Retail Druggist, Rockland, Me.
A Trial liox sent free bv mail on receipt of seventy
ftvc cents, by L. M. UOUBlNri. liockland, Mo.

TTIIS VALUABLE BALVE T3 60LD BY
ALL UEALKUd IN AIEI1CIXES.

Inventors who wish to toko out Letter! Patent
tiro advised t3 counsel with

PaOP1IETOIS OF THE

who hsvn prosecn'.cd claims telcro tlto Tatoat OfEco
lor over Twenty Years.

TKni a f i' fn ' a J A vr. vi'nrrT a t ihi.
IN'T AQKN'CY is the most extensive In tbe world.
Charges less than any other rollablo agency. A
Pamphlet containing lull Lutraouoas to Inventors,

IV7A liandimma Ttnnnd Volnms. enntjtlnlntr IM
Vochanieal engravings and the United (Hates Census
by Counties, with lliuts nnd Receipts for Mechanics,
mailed on receipt of 25 cents. The ScisaTirio
AstSRiCAif Is tho best and cheapest Weekly Illus.
tratcd Nuwspsper, devoted to Science, Art, ami Me-
chanics, published in tho world. Threo dollars a
year. Specimens gratis. Address

Aiu.Mi ottji,.lai now, new Ynlr.

1,900,000 ACKta
oft U-K-

Richest Farming Lands in the World,
FOR SALE TO ACTUAL SETTLERS.

Neosho Valley, Kansas. .

Missouri, Kansas, end Texas Railway Co.
CARS NOW RUNNING 400 MILES I

The Lands ofT-r- by this Company are mslnly
within 20 miles of each able of the road, extending
170 unltH nl. in if the NKOSHO VALLEY, the llcheal.
Itnest. and most valley lor settlement lu
the Wetune third ot the labor required at the Kabt win
nsure here donblo tbe amount of crops.

PKiCK OF I.ANU, to ii per acre: credit
of ten years' time.

TKK.tl K ha i.k. one-tent- (town at tne
time oi purchase. No ptiuient the second year.

every year after, with annual interest.
For further lulurmauou. address

ISAAC T. iiOODNOVV, Lnnil Com'r,
NK08HO Falls, Kansas.

REDUCTION OF PRICES
ro CONFORM TO REDUCTION OF DUTIES
4 RE AT BAVINO TO CONSUMERS BY GET

Tinu Ul CLUBS,

r Send tor our new Price List and a Club form
Anil accompany it, containing full directions mak-n-

a large saving to consumers and remnnerutlv
jo club organizers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 tfc 3:1 VESEY STREET, New York.

. U. Boa 304:1.

RUPTURE
Relieved and cured hr Dr. ftherraan's Patent ArnLt- -

ance and Compound. OflU-- 697 Broadway, 1. Y.
Hond lOo. for book with bhotoinanhlo llkeDeaaoa of
uaaea before and after cure, with Henry Ward
BetKiher's caHe, letura aud portrait. Bo ware ol
travelling impostors, who pretend to have been aa--

UHlHIllH 111 1K ntlKKMAN

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORY OF THE
IB WAR IN EUROPE
It contains over 1 AO tlnft euLTaviuifS of Rattle

Pceues and ltuidunis in the war, and is the only
FULL, AUTHENTIC am OFFICIAL history of
that great conflict. Agents are meeting w ith nu- -

preceueiueii sue ess, se ling irom vu 10 iuper day, aud it Is published lu both English and
ilerniMn

Iinrl fl Mln'Prlor histories sre ueingCA IJ 1 1 J lltrireuiutMl. that the book
you buy contalLS 150 Hue engravings aud kuo

isges nenu lor circulars aaa sh e win u-- i m. nun
liilliicscnmlon of the work. Addrtss NATIONAL
PUHLIHHTNG CO., Phlla., Pa.

BLISS. KEENE CO'S Klulil Kxtraet, the
wonderful remedy for (isncsr. Syphilis, 'lula Ulcere, Pulmonary t oiiiiiininw. sail
Uhrum, and all ( bronic Hlood Diseases is
prepared from the Ueeulue Cuudarauno
U...1. frmn fil.i tTeiwdor. seenred by the as- -

sislauce of Ihe author ties of that country.. It is
the most effceHv prompt and certain altoiatlve and
blood purifier known. S id by all Diuggists
in f.lnt bottles, having n them our .name, trade
nitt'k, and directions. Send for a circular,
i nice and Lahratoiy, No. (0 Ctilar bt., N. Y.

A GENTS Wanted for our now werk, now ready

NEW YORK inAStcVS.
An illustrated library of Information pertaining

to the bright tvi of the Great. M etropolta. By Rev.
J. F. Richmond, five years City Missionary. It Is
thrilling, without beiug aensat oual; not Ui titloua,
yet stranger than llutlou. One agent in this city
sold 62 copies first wees ; another gave up a clerk-shi-

' lis a week, and made 10 M first week sell-In- s

this bn'k: one agent in Wextcheat-- r Co.. N. ..
sold 63 copies in s day snd a half Its l0 snperb
engravings produced at a lost ot 1 10,00, make it
the moat ai tractive and hst selling book in the
field. Send stsnip for circulars.

K. II. TRKAT, Pub'r, US Broadway, N. T.

VMM

Wsttit, Proprlitof. R- H. McDoisUn Co., Drtiryitte Jl
ArfnUjJun FrMlro, Cl., nirt M Coin mere ttrttt. N. T.

MILLIONS Bear Temtinony to their
Wonderful Carat. r ElFocl. w4

Tber ar not stUs Fancy Drink, Made of Poor
Whisker Proof Spirits nnd Refuse

Liquors doctorod, spiced and sweetened to please tho
tar,to,oalled "Tonics," "Appetisers," "ftertorerssw.

lead the tippler on to drunkenness nnd ruin, but ar
Medicine, made from the Nntive Roots and Herbs

California, free from nil Alcoholic Htlmu-Innt- s.

They are the GREAT BLOOD Pl Rl
FIEUnnd A LIFE UIVING 1R1NC1I'LR,

perfect Renovator and Invijtorator of ths System,

lug off all poisonous matter and restoring theblood

a healthy condition. No person can take these Bit-to-

according to directions and remain long unwell,

provided their bones are net destroyed by mineral
poison or othet xnenns, and the vital organs wasted

beyond the point of repair.
Tlipy nro a Gentle Pnrsntlve ns n

Tonic, poswssinjf, also, the peculiar merit of acting
a powerful apent In relieving Congestion or Inflam-

mation of tho Liver, and all tho Visceral Oman.
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, Inyounifor

married or siiiRle, at the dawn of womanhood or at
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters have no equal.

For Inflnminntnry nnd Chronic Uhrnmn-ilft- m

nnd Gout, DynpcpsJa or Indlscstlon,
Billon, Remittent nnd Intermittent Fe
Tern, Dlnrnsra or thr Blood, I.lvrr, Kid-
ney nnil Bind dor, these Bitters hnvo been most
successful. Huch I) i sen no s are caused by Vitiated
Blood, which IsRcnorully produced by derangement

the DtseMlve Oi'snnn,
DVMPEPSIA OR IMlIfSESTIOX, Head-

ache, Pnin In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach.

Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
Heart, Inflammation of tbe l.uiurs Pain In tbe re-

gions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symp-

toms, are the ofl springs of Dyspepsia.
TUcy invicorate the Stomach and stimulate tho turpi d

Liver and Bowels, which render them of unequalled
efficacy In cleaning the blood of all impurities, ar.d im
parting new life and vigor to the whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Halt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car-

buncle. Scald Head, 8or Kfs, Erysipe-
las. Itch. Scurfs, DincolorationH of tht Irk in. Burners and
Diseases of the iSkin. of whater-- r name or nature, are
litersllv dug up and carried nut of the system in a short
time by tbe use ot these Hitters. One bottle In such
case will couviuce tho most incredulous of thoir cura
tive effects.

Cteanso the Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its Im-

purities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erup-

tions or Sores ; clcanso it when you find It obstructed
and sluggish in tho veins; clean rq it when it Is foul,
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep the Mood
pure, and the health of the svstem will follow.

Pin Tnpe nnd other Worms lurking in tbe
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed

and removed, fays a distinguished physiologist,
there is scarcely an Individual upon the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from the presence of
worms. It is not upon the healthy elements of the
body that worm exM, but upon the diseased humors
and slimy deposits that breed these living monsters of
disease. No System of Medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthelmintics will free tho system from worms like
theso Bitters.
J. WALKEK, Proprietor. R. n. McDOKALD & CO

Druggists and (Jen. Agents. Snn Francisco. California,
and 32 and 34 Commerce Street, New York.

I780LD BY AM. PIU OOTSTS AND DEALERS.

llSHEOll
Prim ipal Oflico 1U1 W. Filth et., Olnclnnat

Tho only r.eXab'e Gift Distritu icn in ihe town

L. D. 81 MAS EIGHTEENTH .

Grail Aiil DistrWoi,
To be Drawn Jlondny, January 1st,

$200,000 00
In Valuable Cifts!

TWO GRAND CAPITAL PRIZES!
C 10,000 IN AMERICAN GOLD!
V 10,000 IN A.MEUit'AN SILVER!

FIVE PRIZES OF 81,000 IU I Greenbacks
TEN PRIZES OF S500
One Span nf MATCHED HORSES, with Fomily

Carriage and silver Mounted Harness,
w ort . 1 1,500.

Five nORSES BUC.HIF.s, with silver mounted
Harness, worth pa 0 each.

Five Fine Toned Rosewood PIANOS, worth tiOO
each.

55 FamllySEWINCl MACHINES, worlli 1500 each.
S300 Hold and frllver Lever Hunting WATCH K

(In all) w nh lreni 20 to :io each.
Lodles'Oold I.e mine aniUients' Gold Vest Chains,
m Id and dimble.p aten silverTa le nnd I eospoons,
pliotogrspb Album, Jewelry. S;c.,Sc.

Ho. of Ol ft 26,0001 T,eket li mited to 1C0.0OO I

Agent Wnnieit to sell tickets, to whom liber-
al premiums w 111 be paid.
Single Tlcko s, Six Tickets, 10; Twelve Tick.

etalJOs Twenty-liv- .0.

O rcnlara containing a full list of prir.es, a descrip-
tion of the manner vt draw Ing, ant other informa-
tion in leference to the distribution, will be ent t
any one ideiiug them. AU letters must be ad-

dressed to
L. D. SINE, Box 86, Cincinnati, O .

Olllce, 101 West Fifth-stree-

lentil for first-clas- s Pianos. Sent on trial. No
TS!i;MJ agents. Address U. 8. PIANO C0..8A
(roadway,

SCHOOL
WO

THE VALUABI.1T WEEKLY PAPER FOR ALL
U. 8. TuACHER OF EVERY UENOM1.

NATION.
A Creatand Increasing Success,

ONLY 1.50 A YbAR.
SP.S'B FOB Bl'KClllEXS AMU LESSON LEAVES.

143 8th St., New York.
BOUSHTON 8 POCKET LOCK.

AUESTS
wanted

CortlaSt?'
everywhere,
Seixl Hi cts

49 for Sample.

MAGNETIC

KVRYBOJYdair.B rJ,.k t.m.-k- aW mwU
.vimjasa, 1'iul MmI wovka, glasM MaL all ia Mt
IU:U1E Vi AaftASTElXadabM IlmJu Dm

iaRbt-- )f tVHrseai W tta laswsk K luf Uh H I Tl.is pw.tr. trtatapa TsM.l.aawsa iIIUhsIIiimi tw, tnHUuf
fieaa sAs tWto AtMicaa A44. KIMU I CO.. sVattlatafa Vw

Fancy Uoods, Toys & Fireworks.
JOSEPH B. PURDY,

32 and 34 Maiden Lane, ,'

IMPORTER, EXPORTER. AND MANUFAC-
TURER'S AUENT.

Has on hand a large and choice stock of

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND GERMAN TOYS,
yog THE

Fall and Holiday Trade.
Home and r sports and games of all kinds.

W Anexperlenet o3-- l yam enables m to antici
pate the va Uoft-- e public, end al price that all
will deem reasonable.
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to A FUI1E BLACK TEA
witlithsereen Tea flavor. War-
ranted to ami ail tastes. Vor
tale everywhere. And for sals
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